WHO’S AFRAID?
Some of these fears are luckily hard to find, but they’re all there. Don’t let them bother you!

ACROSS
1 Victor over the prophets of Baal
7 Westernmost of the Aleutians
11 Calumny
16 “Kubla Khan” site
17 Greek letters
18 ___ question
19 Auroraphobe’s fear
22 Demolish
23 Play based on Maugham story
24 Abounding (with)
25 Transport outfit: Abbr.
26 Natives of India
28 Old-time child’s fear?
29 Wood sorrel
30 Apt adage
32 ___atives of India
33 ___ Wood sorrel
35 ___ of India
37 ___ — Save P
39 ___ — Fearsome
40 ___ — Darken
41 ___ — Human being
42 ___ — Bride’s locale
43 ___ — Bride’s locale
44 ___ — Navy
45 ___ — Scout groups
46 ___ — Gyms
47 ___ — Gymnophobiac’s avoidance
48 ___ — Eagle
49 ___ — Heroine
50 ___ — Wagner heroine
51 ___ — Caustic wit
52 ___ — Certain socials
53 ___ — Paint state
54 ___ — Dry eye in the house
55 ___ — Indian governor
56 ___ — Lord Byron
57 ___ — Bride’s locale
58 ___ — Nuremberg
59 ___ — Naval outfit: Abbr.
60 ___ — Fearers of bees
61 ___ — Road intersection
62 ___ — Monograms on crates for export
63 ___ — Mrs. Helmer and namesakes
64 ___ — Monograms on crates for export
65 ___ — Constitutional capital of Bolivia
66 ___ — Street of a kind
67 ___ — Bowling pin
68 ___ — Maine campus site
69 ___ — Maine campus site
70 ___ — Maine campus site
71 ___ — Maine campus site
72 ___ — Maine campus site
73 ___ — Maine campus site
74 ___ — Maine campus site
75 ___ — Maine campus site
76 ___ — Maine campus site
77 ___ — Maine campus site
78 ___ — Maine campus site
79 ___ — Maine campus site
80 ___ — Maine campus site
81 ___ — Maine campus site
82 ___ — Maine campus site
83 ___ — Maine campus site
84 ___ — Maine campus site

DOWN
1 Leftover
2 City of Sumatra
3 Belonging to Don Juan’s mother, in Byron poem
4 Tarzan’s mate
5 Stir
6 Anemophobic dread
7 Sap sucker
8 Triskaidekaphobe’s fear
9 Shooting match: Fr.
10 Naval outfit: Abbr.
11 Fearers of bees
12 Hobgoblin
13 Poe’s fearful house
14 Altercation
15 Paved the way
20 Japanese general, advocate of world conquest, 1927
21 Riga native
22 ___ — Gardner’s need
23 ___ — Road intersection
24 ___ — Monograms on crates for export
25 ___ — Mrs. Helmer and namesakes
26 ___ — Constitutional capital of Bolivia
27 ___ — Street of a kind
28 ___ — Bowling pin
29 ___ — Maine campus site
30 ___ — Maine campus site
31 ___ — Maine campus site
32 ___ — Maine campus site
33 ___ — Maine campus site
34 ___ — Maine campus site
35 ___ — Maine campus site
36 ___ — Maine campus site
37 ___ — Maine campus site
38 ___ — Maine campus site
39 ___ — Maine campus site
40 ___ — Maine campus site
41 ___ — Maine campus site
42 ___ — Maine campus site
43 ___ — Maine campus site
44 ___ — Maine campus site
45 ___ — Maine campus site
46 ___ — Maine campus site
47 ___ — Maine campus site
48 ___ — Maine campus site
49 ___ — Maine campus site
50 ___ — Maine campus site
51 ___ — Maine campus site
52 ___ — Maine campus site
53 ___ — Maine campus site
54 ___ — Maine campus site
55 ___ — Maine campus site
56 ___ — Maine campus site
57 ___ — Maine campus site
58 ___ — Maine campus site
59 ___ — Maine campus site
60 ___ — Maine campus site
61 ___ — Maine campus site
62 ___ — Maine campus site
63 ___ — Maine campus site
64 ___ — Maine campus site
65 ___ — Maine campus site
66 ___ — Maine campus site
67 ___ — Maine campus site
68 ___ — Maine campus site
69 ___ — Maine campus site
70 ___ — Maine campus site
71 ___ — Maine campus site
72 ___ — Maine campus site
73 ___ — Maine campus site
74 ___ — Maine campus site
75 ___ — Maine campus site
76 ___ — Maine campus site
77 ___ — Maine campus site
78 ___ — Maine campus site
79 ___ — Maine campus site
80 ___ — Maine campus site
81 ___ — Maine campus site
82 ___ — Maine campus site
83 ___ — Maine campus site
84 ___ — Maine campus site
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